In construction industry, environmental scanning approach is crucial for companies in strategy development since it informs of the potentials and the barriers of which occurrence is out of control due to its dynamic nature. Nowadays, innovation and technology transfer strategies of construction companies are governed by the changing environmental facts and competitiveness caused by the innovation based demands. This study investigates the effects of environmental factors on the innovation and technology transfer performance of companies by categorizing the factors as either business or general. For this purpose, Structural Equation Modelling (SEM) was used as the analysis method that would enable companies to see those effects were developed. The analysis of the results indicated that general environmental factors and business environmental factors had sequential effects on innovation and technology transfer performance of construction companies highlighting new entrepreneurs in the market and macroeconomic fluctuations.
INTRODUCTION
During the last decades increasing demands for high quality, energy efficiency, low cost etc., as well as regulations and specifications forced construction industry to rethink the strategies they implement for better performance. Accordingly, innovation and technology transfer methods transpired into the agenda of the construction professionals. The differentiations in construction material production, use of "Information and Communication Technologies (ICT)", innovative contracting and bidding strategies or new construction technologies were then seen as the principal drivers of competitiveness among rivals [1] . Therefore, company performance assessed basically using the financial measures or internal processes, was then turned to be assessed based on the intellectual assets and achievements of the company in terms of innovation and technology transfer activities that they held.
The effects of innovation and technology transfer strategies of the companies can be observed on a large scale through industrial performance and macroeconomics. However, accomplishments of innovation and technology transfers may not immediately have an effect on financial indicators. Instead, their effect on sustainable growth can be clearly seen. This is because an upturn or downturn in national economics can stop or accelerate their innovation and technology transfer activities [2] . Regulations and specifications play an important role in motivation of companies to develop innovation and technology transfer strategies since those strategies can be used as a tool to increase efficiency and eliminate economic crises that countries might suffer.
The construction industry has a significant share in national income of most of the developing countries. Therefore, it can be clearly assumed that innovative activities in the construction industry will contribute considerably to national economics [3] . The construction companies are subject to intense competition. In this case, they should tend towards new activity, product and service types [4] . In other words, the competitive environment in the industry, and customer requests, both push construction companies to adopt innovation and technology transfers.
Innovation and technology transfers in the construction industry not only contribute to countries' economies but also influence them positively in terms of social aspects. A decrease in construction costs enables more people to take advantage of construction services and products.
Construction technology includes construction methods, process, equipment and materials. The use of innovations or available technology in the construction industry is identified as a result of necessities arising at business and project levels, and decisions are made based on those requirements. This phenomenon was examined and it resulted in a few studies in the literature [5] .
However, in the literature no study was found that investigates the effects of solely environmental factors on innovation and technology transfer performance of construction companies. However, some works in the literature do investigate the effects of just a very few environmental factors -alongside other factors -on innovation and technology transfer in construction industry. In an earlier research, in [6] the author considered factors influencing innovation such as "market structure, competition and high growth-rate in the market". In [7] the author indicated that "market and competition requirements, legal requirements, new technology and entrepreneurship opportunities" were all challenging factors and opportunities for construction companies. In [8] the authors defined the pressure caused by technological developments as an environmental factor. In [9] the authors stated that outdated materials affected the innovative activities of companies. In [10] the author investigated innovation factors in the organization network by examining some environmental factors such as "market appeal, regulations and government request". In [3] the authors studied customers' necessities and requests, as well as the regulations and standards, as factors that affect innovation. In [11] the authors indicated factors affecting innovation such as "environmental sustainability, climate change, globalization, and global competition and recession". In [12] the author investigated "technological developments, specifications and environmental sustainability" as factors effecting innovation. Moreover, other important factors in technology transfer were norms affected in formal and informal ways, as well as socialcultural factors.
Based on the literature review referred to above, it was seen that the studies related to innovation and technology transfers in the construction industry were limited and within the current studies, environmental and intracompany factors were dealt together. The major aim of environmental scanning is to adapt an organization's behaviour to the changing reality of the external world. It does not provide accurate predictions however instead it would provide better sensitized and prepared for the uncertain future. With this philosophy, this study conducting an environmental scanning approach, explores the effects of environmental factors on construction companies' innovation and technology transfer performance and proposes a model that companies could use to evaluate the successful adoption of innovation and technology transfer strategies by considering environmental factors. For this purpose, the external factors were determined based on a comprehensive literature review. Structural Equation Modeling (SEM) analysis method was adopted to determine the ratings of those factors and to construct the interrelationships in between. Thus, a questionnaire survey was carried out to collect data for SEM analysis. The data collected from the management levels of 52 construction companies were used for this purpose, and a model was developed using SEM, showing the ratings of the factors and the interrelationships in between.
Environmental Scanning
Environmental scanning approach was adopted to assess the nature of the environment, audit environmental influences and identify key competitive forces through structural analysis to identify opportunities and threats. It was assumed that only by this way the company would understand the factors effecting its innovation and technology transfer performance and therefore position itself in the industry accordingly and develop appropriate strategies. Thus, in the study, the factors affecting innovation and technology transfer performance of a construction company were categorized into three groups according to those based on the literature review.
General Environmental Factors
The general environmental factors that affect companies were found as V1 -Governmental incentives on research and innovation, V2 -Environmental (ecological) factors: Need to reduce energy consumption [13] , V3 -Macro economical fluctuations: Increasing need to innovation and technology transfer as a solution to macroeconomic fluctuations [14] , V4 -Political stability for technological developments [15] , V5 -Sociocultural factors: Innovation culture, V6 -Technological advancements by university industry collaborations [14] , V7 -International relations [16] , and V8 -Laws and regulations on R&D [15] .
Business Environmental Factors
The business environmental factors were determined as V9-Client power: Existence of clients who have the power and willingness to implement innovations [17] , V10-Boundary of market: Conventional structure of construction industry, difficulty of accepting innovation [3] , V11-Innovation demand [18] , V12-Compatibility of new developments to market structure [19] , V13-Severity of competition between companies, V14-Supplier power [20] , and V15-new entrepreneurs in the market [20] .
Indicators of Construction Company Technology Transfer and Innovation Performance
The indicators were specified as V16 -Higher perceived value [21] , V17 -Completion of project on budget with new developments [22] , V18 -Completion of project on time with new developments [21, 22] , V19 -Competitive advantage among rivals [23] , V20 -Reputation/Company image, V21 -Productivity [24] , V22 -Effect of innovation and transfer activities on financial indicators [25] , V23 -Gains in learning and development via technological progress [26] , and V24 -Satisfaction of customer/consumer [27] .
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
In this study, the Structural Equation Modelling (SEM) analysis method was used to determine the relationship between environmental factors and the performance of companies' innovation and technology transfer. This model investigates whether theoretical model based on the literature is supported and verified by the analysis of the data collected. Thus, the theoretical knowledge plays an important role in establishing the relationships between variables. Such theoretical knowledge, or models constructed using extensive theoretical knowledge, are tested and confirmed by factor analysis and path analysis. In this study, it was assumed that environmental factors affect construction companies' innovative and technological activities. To achieve this, the SEM method was used to estimate environmental factors and the relationship between them.
A questionnaire survey was carried out to perform analysis of the model under consideration. The questionnaire surveys were sent to 141 construction companies (All member companies in the Turkish Contractors Association) via e-mail and face-to-face meetings were conducted with higher management level respondents of 52 construction companies out of 141 members. The respond ratio to the survey was 37% which is statistically satisfactory. Of the construction companies filling out surveys, 85% were connected with building construction, 23% with industrial structures, 21% with transportation, 17% with infrastructure and 15% with water structures. The data collected were then analysed with Structural Equation Modelling (SEM) Analysis method by using EQS 6.2 Structural Equation Model software.
STRUCTURAL MODELLING ANALYSIS
The SEM model was first suggested by Joreskog in 1969. One of the most important features of this model is that it enables non-measurable variables to be quantified using measurable variables. In this study, since the environmental factors cannot be directly measured, observed variables that will allow the measurement of environmental effects, are used. The SEM method consists of two models: "the measurement model" and "the structural model". Three different measurement models were shown in Fig. 1 in a triangle. The structural model in the study was shown in a rectangle. Measurement models were used to indicate the relationship between observable variables, which will allow measurement of environmental factors as well as the innovation and technology transfer indicators (latent variables), and their corresponding factor structures. The structural model, on the other hand, was used to show the causal relationship between environmental factors and the innovation and technology transfer indicators [28] . The suggested model consists of two dependent variables and one independent variable. The validity and reliability of the model analysed by the SEM method was presented below in detail. 
Confirmatory Factor Analysis
Confirmatory Factor Analysis (CFA) was carried out to control the accuracy of relationships by considering the relationship between latent and observed variables [29] . CFA is of importance for acceptability of the model. In [30] the author categorized CFA into four steps: 1) model specification, 2) model estimation, 3) model evaluation and 4) model modification. The CFA of the proposed model was performed according to the analysis steps suggested by [30] without presenting the model modification step since it is used in case of an unverified model. These three steps were explained below.
Model Specification
In this step, hypotheses and equations for the theoretically suggested model were presented. The model was statistically identified, and the results obtained were evaluated. -Model hypotheses: Every model specified in the Structural Equation Model indicates theoretical hypotheses via one-way arrows between latent variables. In this study, the model was tested by changing the relationships between latent variables. The structural model yielding the best valid result was shown in Fig. 1 . The most significant difference between structural and CFA models is that twoway covariance arrows are used instead of one-way arrows, indicating a causal relationship between latent variables. These covariance structures, before moving to the structural model, give information about the relationship between latent variables. In the literature, when CFA is conducted, two-way arrows that are used between factor structures can be made available between all factor structures, or the analysis can be conducted without any relationship between them.
In CFA, path coefficients between latent and observed variables are resolved by estimating covariance and vector matrices [30] .
Hypotheses were based on the following estimations: The latent variable of the general environment estimates, variables between V1 to V8; the latent variable of business environment estimates, variables between V9 to V15; the latent variable of construction companies' innovation and technology transfer success estimates, variables between V16 to V24.
-Model statistical specification: The model estimation was carried out by transforming the relationships shown in Fig. 2 . In this transformation, mathematical representation that was indicated by the authors [31] was used. The mathematical representation of measurement models including a dependent (y) and an independent latent variable (x) are as shown as Eq. (1) and (2). 
where: x -(q×l) column vector of observed independent variables; λ x -(p×n) regression coefficient matrix of x on ξ; δ -(q×l) column vector of errors of measurement in x.
Normalized results belonging to path coefficients and measurement errors obtained as a result of the confirmatory factor analysis, were shown in Tab.1. -Model identification: Model parameter estimation was conducted by using the collected data. These estimated parameters were then used to estimate the population covariance matrix [30] . There are several limitations in model identification. The first one is that the number of data points must be greater than the number of parameters. The number of data points was calculated using Eq. (3).
( 1) 2
In the current study there were 300 data points, and the number of necessary estimated parameters was 51. Other criteria are that the regression coefficient between latent variable and observed variables should be taken as 1; there should not be any correlation between errors and indicator loadings should be only one factor. The criteria mentioned above were met in this study. 
Model Estimation
After the model identification step to determine the model parameters, an estimation method in accordance with the data set should be selected to construct a population covariance matrix from the determined parameters. There are numerous estimation methods. The maximum likelihood method is the most common among these. However, the data should have a normal-distribution to apply this method. When the collected data was applied to the Kolmogorov-Smirnov and Shapiro-Wilk normality tests in SPSS software, the value of significance varied between 0,000 and 0,001. Consequently the data did not have a normal distribution; therefore, the Robust ML method was used for estimation. In [30] the author stated that the purpose of estimations in the SEM method is to minimize the difference between the model proposed by real data and the estimated population. [30] also presented Eq. (4), stating that when the estimation method was correctly selected, chi-square statistics of the model could be obtained by multiplying Eq. (4) with (N−1).
where: s -the vector of the observed variables' covariance matrix; σ -the vector of the estimated population' covariance matrix; Θ -symbol that indicates that σ is derived from parameters; and W -the matrix that shows difference between the data and estimated population.
Model Evaluation
This step uses the goodness of fit of the model obtained from statistical analysis. Widely used indices in literature are: the comparative fit index (CFI), the root mean square error of approximation (RMSEA) and the non-normed fit index (NNFI). Formulas related to these indices are calculated using Eq. (5) ÷ (9 
where: 
Reliability and Validity Analysis of Measurement Model
To analyse the reliability and validity of measurement models, they were tested for content validity, scale convergent validity and discriminant validity [28] . Content validity, not requiring a statistical calculation, is a necessary condition to present observed and latent variables in line with the literature review. Scale reliability analysis provides internal consistency measurement. In other words, it shows to what extent the observed variables define corresponding latent variables. In this work, all factor loadings were evaluated for scale reliability analysis, and any value below 0,3 was identified. For reliability analysis, the Cronbach alpha value was considered. This value can be calculated using Eq. (10), and it should be equal to 0.7 for minimum conditions [32] . In [33] the author indicated that the reliability of the model cannot be measured by only the Cronbach alpha value, and alongside this, the reliability value of a composite score (RHO in figure) should also be measured. It is suggested that this value should be higher than 0,7 [34] .
where: α -Cronbach alpha value; N -number of items; p -mean inter-item correlation.
To fulfil convergent validity criteria, the observed variables should be statistically significant. Thus, all latent variables considered in the measurement models were evaluated to see whether they are significant at α = 0,05. In our study, all observed variables were significant at α = 0,05.
Results of the Cronbach alpha value and reliability of a composite score were shown in Tab. 3. It was observed that the results obtained were within allowable limits.
The last analysis in the study was the discriminant validity test, which investigates to what extent observed variables belong to corresponding latent variables. The correlation between structures under latent variables was examined in this test. This correlation value should be a value under 0,90 [34] . In this study, the highest correlation values were 0,559, 0,753 and 0,686 for the general environment factor, the business environment factor and the construction companies' innovation and technology transfer success, respectively. As seen, all values were below 0,90, fulfilling the last criterion.
Structural Model
Relationships between latent variables were investigated in the structural model. The representation of these relationships were indicated in the model via oneway arrows. In other words, structural model analysis hypotheses were either supported by the collected data or not. Summarizing hypotheses belonging to the structural model in this study verbally, produced the following statements.
-Indicators of construction companies' technology transfer and innovation success = path coefficient 1* Environmental Factors (Business Environment) + error terms 1 -Environmental Factors (Business Environment) = path coefficient 2* Environmental Factors (General Environment) + error terms 2
In the structural model analysis, since the estimation of factor loadings and structural coefficients contains the separation of the sample variance-covariance matrix, the term "covariance structural analysis" is extensively used. Variance-covariance terms are the matrices formed as a result of the latent independent variables' variancecovariance matrix, estimation errors in the structural model and covariance between them. Another variancecovariance matrix was constructed from measurement errors in the measurement models. The last covariancevariance matrix is the final matrix constructed using factor loadings from measurement models and structural coefficients from the structural model. Like confirmatory factor analysis, the structural model consists of four steps: model specification, model estimation, model evaluation and model modification. In this study, factor structures in structural model were considered as stated in confirmatory factor analysis. The relations of factor structures were used in a way that general environment factors affect the business environment, and the business environment factors affect construction companies' innovation and technology transfer success. The robust maximum likelihood method was used for model estimation. Goodness of fit results for the final model and the normalized results was shown in Tab. 4 and 5 respectively. After performing structural model analysis, all parameters of the model with factor loadings and path coefficients were determined as shown in Fig. 2 . 
DISCUSSION
The effects of environmental factors on construction companies' innovation and technology transfer success were examined. In literature, the authors [35] studied the effects of environmental factors as well as internal factors on innovation. They studied many industries, including the construction industry, and technological opportunity and compatibility of conditions were used as environmental factors. In this study, different than [35] , environmental factors and their interrelationships were determined. Thus, environmental factors were divided into two groups: general and business environment. Analysis results indicated that general environment factors had direct impacts on construction companies' innovation and technology transfer. Observed variables used for measuring the general environment latent variable, and having the highest factor loading, were found to be ecological and macro-economic fluctuation factors as 0,760 and 0,735 respectively. The effects of ecological factors on innovation and technology transfer can be explained by the fact that ecological regulations trigger innovative activities, and companies place more importance on innovations [36] . The relationship between macro economical fluctuations and innovation and technology transfer was explained by the authors in [37] . The study stated that small-scale innovative companies dealing with innovation and technology transfer are of importance in absorbing macro-economical fluctuations. Therefore, policies developed by the government in this regard will pave the way for innovations in the sector.
Another result drawn from analyses was that the business environment had direct effects on construction companies' innovation and technology transfer. General environment factors supported these effects, as well. New entrepreneurs in the market and client power were found to be variables having the highest factor loading as 0,933 and 0,785 respectively, among variables aligned under business environment factors. New entrepreneurs in the market cause pressure on existing companies to either aggressive attitude to new entrepreneurs not to enter market or preserve their existing market share. In these circumstances, companies in the market try to differentiate by adopting innovative and technology transfer activities, encouraging these activities. Based on analysis results, the variable having the second highest factor loading was found to be client power. In [38] the author indicated that one of the important factors in developing innovative infrastructure is client.
Results of the study showed that all innovation and technology transfer indicators of construction companies were significant. The variables having the highest factor loadings were determined as competitive advantage and company reputation with factor loadings as 0,783 and 0,772 respectively. In [39] the authors investigated development and diffusion of technical innovations in construction industry and stated that companies must follow innovation and technology transfer activities in construction industry in order to save their competitive position in the market.
As another finding of the study, basically, company reputation was a significant outcome of the companies' competitive advantage acquisition endeavour. As was mentioned before, innovation and technology transfer activities were used for sustaining or increasing companies' competitiveness. Therefore, as it was found out in this study, the reputation was reflection of development and effective use of innovation for companies [3] .
CONCLUSION
Adopting environmental scanning approach, it was hypothesized in this study that the company would understand the opportunities and threats and accordingly develop its strategies just by scanning its environment appropriately. Secondly it was hypothesized that there is a mutual interrelationship between the strategies of a company related with its innovation and technology transfer activities and the environmental facts effecting the company itself. Thus, this study investigated the effects of environmental factors on construction companies' innovation and technology transfer performance indicators. As a result of a comprehensive literature review, environmental factors were determined and categorized into two groups such as general and business environment factors; factor structures and relationships were analysed using the Structural Equation Modelling (SEM). The model constructed in the study, as opposed to other studies in literature, dealt only with environmental factors, and also differed from others in terms of being paired with innovation and technology transfer activities. It was observed that the suggested model met all verification criteria depicted in the literature. It was determined that general environment factors had indirect impacts but business environment factors had direct impacts on construction companies' innovation and technology transfer performance indicators. Moreover, the factor structures considered were incentive components for construction companies' innovation and technology transfer performance.
The model revealed that determination of the effects of environmental factors and strategies that are going to be developed according to those dynamic factors will enhance construction companies' innovation and technology transfer goals. Also the model provided opportunities in understanding reflection of environmental factors to company, showing problems and an area that needs solutions and improvements, measuring equivalent corporate investments, setting realizable innovation and technology transfer goals and benchmarking company's innovation and technology transfer activities with rivals. Therefore results of the study would be beneficial for researchers in extending innovation and technology transfer literature from the perspective of construction industry whereby it would provide concrete facts to construction practitioners in terms of innovation and technology transfer strategies of their companies.
Further studies can be implemented by discriminating type of construction fields and stakeholders. By this way, stakeholders' responsibility and performance within innovation and technology transfer activities can be identified according to each construction type. Moreover, effects of model that consider all environmental and internal factors can be investigated on construction industry performance.
